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the arbitration of the boundary dispute with
Great Britain, served as Minister to Eng
land, was president of the third international
conference at Rio de Janeiro in 1906, and was
a member of the Hague Court of Arbitration.
Secretary of State Knox attracted the
attention of the world not only b his pro
posal for the neutralization of the anchurian
railways, which was declined by Russia
and Japan, but also by the proposition that
the Jurisdiction and character of the Prize
Court provided for by one of the conventions
of the Second Peace Conference at the Hague
be enlarged so that it may become a perma
nent international court sitting for the adju
dication of controversies arising in
ace as
well as in war. If this excellent p n were
adopted by the powers, two beneﬁcent re
sults could be accomplished. In the ﬁrst
place, the International Prize Court, the
treaty for which the powers refused to ratif
on technical grounds, will be establishe,
technical objections no longer standing in the
way. In the second place, the other court
oontem lated by the Second Peace Confer
ence, t e Court of Arbitral Justice, will be
constituted, the same jud es sitting in both

courts. An account of t e pro'ect will be
found in American ournal of nternational
Law, v. 4, pp. 163-6 Jan. 1910).

14, aged 79. Dean of Ogle county bar; twice
county judge and twice tate's Attorney.
Carpenter, judge C. H.

At Dunlap, Tenn,

Dec. 29, aged 67. Former county judge in
Sequatchie county.
Chandler, judge George.—At Goutan Bridge,
Va. Served several terms as district judge at
Topeka, Kans.; First Assistant Secretary of

the Interior under President Harrison.
Dana, judge Sylvester.-—At Concord, N. H.,

Jan. 4. aged 94. Judge of Concord Muni
cipal Court more than twenty-four years;
oldest graduate of Dartmouth College; also
oldest member of the New Hampshire bar.
Gaslin, judge William H.—At Alma, Nell,
Jan. 14, aged 82. Oldest ractising attorney
in Nebraska; formerl
istrict judge, his
district covering half t e area of the state.

Holden, judge Nathaniel j .—At Salem.
Mass, Jan. 2, aged 82. Occupied bench of
ﬁrst district court at Salem since 1874.
Hunt, judge A. B.—At Alameda, Cal.,
gain. 15, aged 73.

Came to California from

ew York in 1863; represented his county in
the legislature of 1865-6; registrar of the
United States Land Oﬁice 1898-1907.
Leavell, judge Buckner.-—At Ho kinsville.
Ky., Jan. 10, aged 58. Formerly ity Judge
of Hopkinsville.
O’Gorman, judge Henry.—At Sioux Falls.
Minn, Jan. 22.

Nccrology- The Bench
Aldrich, judge james.—At Charleston, S. C.,
Jan. 23, aged 60.

Born in Barnwell, S. C.;

graduate of Washington University; prac
tised in Aiken, S. C.; served in state house of
representatives, 1879-1882, 1885-1892, and

(1)308the bench in the second circuit, 1892
Belford, James B.—At Denver, Colorado,
Jan. 7, aged 83. Former Associate Justice
of the Supreme Court of Colorado; also Con
gressman from that state; born in Pennsyl
vania, partblly self-educated, settled succes
sively in
issouri and Indiana, becoming
member of lower house of Indiana legislature;
took stump for Grant and Colfax in 1868 and
outshone great orators in eloquence at Cooper
Union; elevated to Colorado Supreme bench
in 1870.

Bell, judge Martin.—At Hollidaysburg,
Pa., Jan. 2, aged 62. Served two terms as
District Attorney; elected to Pennsylvania
Court of Common Pleas in 1893.
Bright, judge S. H.—At Logan, 0., Jan. 17,

aged 69.

Born in Hocking county, 0., 1841;

revenue collector, 1869-1871; admitted to
bar, 1870; appointed to Common Pleas bench,
1887; elected state senator, 1899.
Bynum, judge William Preston.-At Char
lotte, N. C., Dec. 31, aged 88. Famous for

his work in Reconstruction days; Colonel of
Second North Carolina Regiment in Civil
War; Associate Justice of the state Supreme
Court in 1873.
Campbell, judge C. D.-—At Polo, Ill., Jan.

Patterson, justice Edward.—At New York
City, Jan. 28, aged 71. For man _years
Presiding Justice of the Appellate
ivision
of the Supreme Court of New York; born in
New York City; studied at Columbia and the
Universit of New York; admitted to the
bar in 1 60; ractised with success in New
York City, 1860-1886; served as Supreme
ustice, 1886-1895; in A pellate Division
mm 1895 until Jan. 31, l 09, when he re
tired on account of illness; former president
of the Law Institute of New York; active in
organizin the Bar Association of the City
of New Ygork; received.'d
of LL.D. from
Williams College, 1893; Hobart College, 1898;
and Columbia University, 1906, a Judge of
noble and exceptional qualities.
Reed, judge john Calvin.—-At Montgomery.
Ala., Jan. 12, aged 73. Lawyer. author and

scholar; served throu h Civil War in Eighth
Georgia Volunteers;
u Klux leader; wrote
"American Law Studies," "Georgia Criminal

Law," and other books.
Stuart, judge j. A.—At Austin, Tex, Jan.
19, aged 73. For many years justice of alre
cinct no. 3 of Travis county, Tex.; Civil
veteran.

ar

Taylor,
udge Frank.—At North Balti
more, 0., cc. 28, aged 47.
Formerly Com
mon Pleas judge.
Thompson, udge Albert Cl1‘j't0n.-At Cin
cinnati, 0., an. 26, aged 68. Served in
Civil War; received a bullet wound at Bull
Run, the bullet not being extracted, ulti
mately causin his death; served as Probate
Judge and ]u ge of the Common Pleas Court
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